Pharmacoeconomics of lipid lowering therapy in Ireland.
Increases in expenditure on medicines above the level of increases in health care are generally, a feature of all Western health systems. From the early 1990's, the average annual growth rate (AAGR) in pharmaceutical expenditure exceeded the AAGR in health among all the European member states 1. In Ireland, the expenditure on drugs, as a percentage of health care spending, was 7.1% in 1987 compared with 9.2% in 1997. The state expenditure on medicines increased from 165.8 million Pounds in 1993 to 278 million Pounds in 1998 representing an average increase of 11% each year. All the available evidence indicates that the expenditure on medicines will continue to show real growth, and take an increasing share of the total health care budget. Analysis shows that the main reasons driving such growth include those of "product mix"--the prescribing of newer, more expensive medicines, in addition to the 'volume effect' comprising growth in the number of tablets per prescription. These two factors account for 80% of the observed increase in drug cost 2. Six therapeutic classes accounted for 16 of the top 20 most expensive drugs prescribed under the GMS in 1998 3. These areas can be classified as follows: peptic ulcer disease, asthma, hypertension/cardiac failure, antidepressants, anti inflammatory and lipid lowering drugs. In this article we discuss the clinical evidence base, and the pharmacoeconomic implications of lipid lowering therapy in this country.